February 17, 2020
Dear Sheldon Golf Course Members and Stockholders,
Saturday, March 28, will be opening night. Stockholder’s Meeting will begin at 4:00 PM in the
clubhouse. Stockholders please come out and attend. We have 3 board positions that have to be voted
on this year. Member and and League sign up will start at 6:00, with socializing and music/karaoke,
and beverages to follow at 8:00.
There is a joint sign-up sheet for memberships and for leagues. If you could fill out both sides of the
sheet (if you are participating in league) and combine the totals on the bottom of the front page. This
will allow you to write one check for all fees. Please don’t forget to include the sales tax on the
membership side of the sheet. Thank you.
Also, don’t forget about our website (www.sheldongolf.com). The calendar and league information
will be on there. Check it out. There are always some advertising spots available on the tee markers.
Contact a board member if you are interested.
Help us find new members! The course has maintained the lower membership fees this year in hopes
of attracting more members. Please let your friends know to check out the new pricing structure!
Don’t forget about the option of an annual cart rental. If you don’t own a cart and are sick of paying
cart rental fees every time, pay the annual rental fee and you are guaranteed a rental cart for your use
every time you golf!
Reciprocal privileges for paid members to play at the Sibley Golf Course, Rock Rapids Golf Course,
Spencer Municipal, Sanborn Golf Course, Primghar Golf Course, and Meadowbrook Golf Course in
Hartley are in effect this year. There could be others added, so check with the clubhouse as the
season begins! Green fees will be waived for Sheldon members at these courses, but you will be
required to pay cart rental as per the course’s reciprocating policy.

Thanks for your support in the past and on into the future!
Sincerely,
Sheldon Golf Course Board of Directors

